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BUSINESS,

'

DALLAS, tSATURDAY, MAY 28.

Geyernmcnts wanted thojouolryi sett'ed
end it oncred an inducement which iu
volvcd great risk to thu who accepted
it. But, like the purchaser of the
bond, a reward was coupled with the
risk ; it was a fair contract, and taose
wbf a V:iitcdthp.tosi?Iv(?sr6f. this offer, in
tvoth cases', have made mouey by their
Tisk; and the Government can now no
more interfere with the rights of the
bondholders, than it can with the rights

. of , Oregon DcKiatioa. Land --T holders,
There 'never' was a more infamous prop
joVitiou to rob men than is contained in
this .equitable adjustment" repudia
tion scheme. AVhy, it is worse than
the Democrats sav of iho nrcscnt tariff
on ns
cratic candidate for Governor made all
liis money. I havevheard the Demo
crats-i- Congress, day after day, de--
nounco theoperaUon of that tariff as

Thepe"nre the words; and now how 1

would Mr. Grover like to have a law

passed to equitably adjust' him out of
his profits, honestly made by virtue of
"the tariff, in the manufacture of wool
ai Salem ? How doc.-- ' ho like his own
medicine? I c:innot Lelicvo that the
Democratic farmers ot Oregon, who
have -- received jJ h el is. laud.s -- and homes

'
f from the .;fiotcrnmeot. and wlvo would

corn to repudiate incir own obligations,
will allow any clioue of politicians to
place them in such a false and dishon
orable position, as to-- vote to repudiate I

the nations dtbt, and bnnj: dishonor
f lon tho Baum of an5Americm"icUi2en, of

which honor they arc justly proud.-- V

The W03' to Disaster,
But such a move must he disastrous

in every view of the case. Instead of
"relieving the country and restoring
prosperity," any proposition made

. Congress, l y a party able to carry it
out, to enact this "equitnbJe adjust
ment swindle, would be the signal of
the most terrible and disastrous finao- -
c!al crash ever witnessed in any coun-- .

try. The ink would not be dry on the
approval of such a law, until every fac
tory, mill an I workshop from Lowell to
Oregon Cityjvould be closed und their
operatives idle in the streets. Your
shfps would iot at your wharves, your
grain become worthless, the plow stop
in the furrow,' your railroads etop where
they are, and nine-tenth- s o( your mer-
chants and traders be hurried into the

, Tortex of general; min. The, national
debt is now the business capital of our
home ; and fibreign commerce jhaving

, supplanted State stocks, and it cannot
be disturbed without involving every-- ;

body in loss "and many in ruin. But
. the pecuniary loss would be nothing
compared to the loss of national" honor
and good. name. It is far easier to pay
a large debt honestly than a small ono
dishonestly ; ar.d it is not only because

:

honesty is'honorand justice itself, but
it. is aisOjDccause it is cheaper that
fuakes it the best policy.

A Calamity to Oregon
But I again ask, what do the Oregon

Democrats mean ? Your triumph upon
such a platform would be a calamity to
the State iY&uri Representative and
Senator would not only be powerless in
Congress, but would bo an actual dam
age to prospects for further aid to rail-
road and other improvements, and
they could serve the State best by stay-
ing at home. J You propose to with
draw Oregon from all support and sym-patf- cji

from ill the rest- - of the nation.
Then hat can we do? Your triumph
would discredit "Ourl-ailroadbbnd- s now
being negotiated here and abroad. Cap
Statists would say, 'f'if.yoalOre'gODians
will repudiate the national debt, in
whichweaire now interested,! you will
swindle us with your railroid bondj,
anof we won't touch them." The State
oL Mississippi is an example. They re-

pudiated their State debt, and ever
since that day, their State and railroad
bonds have been the curse of stock
market; Better for Oregon that uni-
versal blight should blast our next crop,
yea, that plague and pestilence should

' visit us, than we should be disgraced
and njaniaged by a verdicji for repudia-
tion and dishonor. '

rJs had; intended iof sayisomething of

toorapus, you inot call on BRADLElf A

nnr.ftvsriN'. i2 Mont2-otnr- ftreet. Saa
rrti.Vo. , '. , .

m. taint or: infection in the hu
man organism which weaken the vital forces.
and disorders or disarranges tno juncuon.?
the whole system. This taint or iniecuou
moat usually hereditary in the constitution, but

also arise from habits of life, nnwbole- -
'food etc In time, If this disease doe

not show itself in an ulcerous or
form, it induces those other diseases,; such as
consumption, ulcerations of the liver, stomach
and kidneys, salt rheum, dropsy, etc Jh best
remedy ever yet discovered is "Dr. Walker
"Vegetable Vixesar Bitters." It wi euro
the disease if not too far advanced, ana wu4
eradicate the cause. - ,

WORDS OP WISDOM-Fo- b

Yochg Mex, .

On the Ruling Passion in Youth and iariy
Manhood, with SELF HELP for the Erring
And Unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter envel
opes, free of charge. ; Address, HowABPlAgso- -
ciatiox, JioJt J, Fhiladeipbia, 1'a. , . , 3

THE GREAT

Family Hedlclne of the 'Ago
Taken Internally, It Cnrea , ,

Dytentery, Clolera, Diarrhara,
Vrump and i'ern i the stomach, , ,. J .

Jtotetl Complaintt, 'ahiieri' Colic,
Liter Complaint, Dynyitptia, Indt'jrMion

Sore Throat, Sudden Coldi, - f

Com'jht, ?.. dc
Used externally, It Curea

Uo!Ut Ftlon, Cut, Jtrniten, Burnt, Scald; tOll
Soren, Sprain, TiXtthache, ram the face,

Xenralyia, Hkeumatinu, Fretted Feet,'
, , dre d'e, d'C

.HECfI.lXIS' IIOTEsL,
Vol' 102, 104, 103 Front street, cor Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGOIT, r

RVrAN, PROPRIETOR.THOMAS - -
(Formerly of the What Cheer House.)

OPENED THE AuOVE HOUSEHAVING wishes to announce to the
lublic that he is now prepared to accommodate

quests in a satisfactory manner at tne most
reasonable rates.

The entire house has been newly finished
and furnished throughout in the most complete
and comfoatable manner. . "

Baggage taken to and from the bouse free of
barge.

BANK EXCHANGE 8AL0QH,

Slala rcet, : V : Dallas, Ogn

ES, LIQUORS, POUTER, ALEWIN C'rtt Candies, Oysters.
And Sardines will be served to senile-- 1
men on the outside of the counter, by a gentle-
man who has an eye to li on the inside.

So come along, boys; make no delay, and
we will soon hear what you have to say. -

32 W. f. C1IXUA.

C. B.-- STILES'

headquarters'
Main street, Opposite Con rt House.

Goods I

AM NOW PREPARED TO OFFER A
largo assortment of choice -

PROVISIONS.
GROCERIES,

WOODEN WARE,
TOBACCO,

FRUITS,
CIGARS,

YANKEE NOTIONS, Etc., Etc
Also, a General Assorlment of .

BOOTS, SUOIiS AND A1TERS.

I design to keep only the CHOICEST and
REST articles and sell them at a Small Profit
For Cash.

MY MOTTO. Quick sales and small
profits. - O. D. STILES.

HURGREU & SIIIilDLER,

Importers and Dealers in ;

FURNITURE
AND

The Largest Stock and the Oldest Fur
nlture House in Portland.

WAREROOMS AND FACTORY:

CORNER SALMON AND FIRST ETRE2T3,

PORTLAND.OUEGON.- 19-t- f
'

L;UMBERr:!:::l

145,000 Feet ot Lumber
FOR SAL

ATTILLOTSOriS 1111
A good assortment at the Mill Yard f or Or--,

ders filled. T "
JUDGE COLLINS, at Dallas, Is my author- -,

ised Agent to sell said lumber and to collect all
bills due me for lumber. Put in your orders,
soon, if you want a good lot of Lumber at

$0 Per Thousand,
"'

On the Yard. , i
STEPHEN TILLOTSON. "

Feb.l2-no41t- f. ...
LL SORTS OF GOODS SOLD FORA Cash 07 Marketable .Produce at

: J. II. LEWIS'S

QALT.CARMEN ISLAND AND tr
K E.RP00L- - Salt, la quantities to mil, at

COS A EARIIART'9 )?!,

PREMIUM y
GANG

PLOWS !

THE BEST KUdVU TO HIAH I

TnE UNDBRSIGNT3D, nAVINfl ' PUR
th exclaair right from Wm. hia,

son, for the DUlrict comprising the eoantie of
FOLK, and MA lilON, ia manufacturing tbese
Celebrated Plows, and (i ready to fill orders for

tame on short notice. ,

Come, Farmer, and encourage
Webfoot Icgeaulty & Enterprise
And enable youxielreB to raise Large Crops.

For: Sale at my Shop nt $10O each

6 : VDIxJe Polk county, Ogn.

DRUG VQ TORE.
Northwest Corner Main and ,31111 Sta.t

J DALLAS. OGN.

AVING PURCHASED the OLD STANDH formerly belonging to Wl 8. Kobb. and
wishing to live and let live, I will sell at 1w
rates, i'OU CASH, everything in my fines

VvugH, Patent Medicines,
And all kinds of PURE LIQUORS, pat op

expressly for Medicinal use.

PEIt FUM CRIES OP KI NDS

Also, Sh!i,
Cream Tartar, ,

Bird SetdJ
Paint, Oih,

VarnisJte, Jlnthe,
; Domestic Dye,

Wasfdng Powden,
And everything eU that is kept in a FIRST

CLASS DRUG STORE.
t ' H. F. NICHOLS, Druggist

k. :

DALLAS LIVERY, FEED & SALE

j, i

cat
, cor. Mala and Court Street,

ThQS. G. Illchinond, Proprietor.
TTAVINQ PURCHASED THE ABOVE
Jl Stand of Mr. A. IL Whitley, we have re
fitted and d it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of the eom
munity. ..... t ..,;. ; ,.

Uuggles, single or double. Hacks, Con
,?-::- cord Wagons,' etc.', etc.,
Furnished at all hoars, day or night, on

short notice.

Superior Saddle - Horses, let by tho
Day or Week.

TERM S, RCASONADL S. .

4
:

: T. G. RICHMOND

FUESII Aft RIVAL!
STOCK OF NEW GOODS FORQUR
SPUING TRADE,

Is now open and for sale at our store, on the
Corner of Front and Mill Streets, Dal

las, Oregon.
We invite the attention of onr patrons to

New Stock, consisting of

DrefS Qmh
; Clothtna.

Hardwire,
Crockery

Groceries,
Boots If Shot,

School Books,
; ', .

.- Stationery, tfe.

'In fact everything found in Retail Stores,

At Prices to Suit the Times.

Courtry Prodaco taken in exchange for
N"- :

; Goods !

. Thof-- e having old accounts are requested to
call and settle by CASH or NOTE.

: We thank tho public for their liberal pat-
ronage in the past, and. hope for a continuance
oi the same.

N. A. J. D. LEE.
Dallas, March 1st, 1870. 1-- tf

W. M. TEAL,
? -

wagon cc Carriage MaUer9
, Slain Street, Dallas,

T HAVE ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT
1. of Lumber Wagons, Express Wagons and

uaggies or various kinds, ready tor sale,
in"0K1E 013 VlTil YOUFI CAUil

ttYoa all jknoir h&r my Wagons are; for
have len well4 IBatroftiiod for the last TEN
YEARS, for which I feel thankful. And the
last year they went off like Hot Cakes.

I aoa well prepared to do all kinds of work
M0 trad0

uo iu in emptor toe oesi DtKtruiiuin the County, who is prepared to do Shoeing
in tne best btyle, on short notice, and every
kind of blacksmith' work dope in a neat and
workmanlike manner, and afiaariltnir tn Order.
at reasonable rates. - '

, Also Palnfleg done to order. -- : Bring along
yur 0Ka vn ungWt and get them paint

Dallas, April 9, 1870.; 0:6m

WOOli --WANTED.
rmilE ELLEND AXE MILL COMPANY
X will glvo lhe highest market price for

wool, delivered .at- their factory tn Polk C.,ma. a 4

xoeir, etore is also open, wita a general as
sortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,

.

Hardware,- ; 2-- tf

rjEENSWARB, W ABUNDANCE

VUOLESAIE & RETA L GROCERS

riOOXIS'S CLOCS. CALEr.1.

eatt"d Bate'"m 'i it
(JnderWOOd, Barker tOj

WAGOIV MAKERS,
Commercial street, Salem. :

Oregon,

n r A"WiTT?Af!TTTRE ALL KINDS OF WAO
-- ill ONS after the. most approved styles and
the best of workmanship, on short nouce, anu

' AT PORTLAND PBICESl
2l-t- f

Saddlery, Harness.

Main st. (opposite the Court House); Dallas,
v M 1 T TUT T""

IT 1 VTTir Af!TTTRKR AMU UMtt ll
M u.rnP, Saddles. Bridles. Whips, Collars
Check Lines, etc-- etc., of aft kinds, which he U

prepared to sell at the lowest living rates.
-- REPAIRING done on short notice.

N. H A S,
DEALER IN

CIJSTOH illADE BOOTSj
State Street, Salem, Oregon,

Two doors from Express office, j

--i TTST TttfrF.TVED. A GOOD STOCK Or
I Vronnh Kin and Calf Skins. California Kip
nd Calf Skins, ana Uauiornta ooie jeaiucr,

which I offer for sale cheap. ; !

FURS! FUItSt! FDRSJ!!
Thee highest price in caa h paid for Furs and

Hides. 3J
I

WHAT V O

ALL PERSOXS INDEDTED TO THE
V underiened will ilcft)e call and fettle im

mediately, and thereby savie cost to themselves
and expense to me.

F. XICIIOI.S.
Dalian, Ogn., Jan. Stb, 1370.

TO THE WORKING CLASS. Te are now

prepared to furnish all cjlasses wVth eonrtant
employment at home, the jwhole of the tirae or
for the spare moments. Dusiners new, lijrbt
and profitable. Persons of either sex eafib
earn fnm 40c to $5 per evening, and a propor
tional rum bv devotifts their whole time to th
business.. Rots and eirNearn nearly as'mucit
as men. That all who sed Ibis notice may send
their address and test the business, we makr
this unparalleled offer: TO such as ar not wel

natUScd, we will send $1 to pay for the troubl
ofwritinjr. Full particulars, a valuable satn
pie, which will do to commence work on, and a

copy of "The People's Literary Companion
one of the largest and befet family ncwitoner
publUhcd all sent free by mail. Reader, il
rem want permanent, profitable work, address
B. C. ALLEN A CO., ArotSTA. Maiaa. 3t

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

OF EVERT VAUIKTy,

liS' STORE!
Dallas., Jan. 29.-3S.- 4t

Villamette Iron Works Company

NORTH FRONT AND E STREETS,

PORTXA4, OGN.

IRON FOUNDERS,

WORKS ARE LOCATED ON THETHESE of the river one block north of
Couch s Wharf, and have facilitiertor turning
out machinery promptlyjand efficiently.

We have secured the services of Mr. John
Nation, as Director of the Works, whose expe
rience on this Coast for sixteen years gives him
a thorough knowledge of the various kinds of
machinery required lot; mining and milling
purposes. j .

We are prepared to exeeute'orders for all
classes of Machinery and Boiler Work, such as

MINING AND SJEAMBOAT MACHINERY

SAW and FLOURING MILLS,

QUARTZ MILLS, MINING PUMPS,
'Ac, Ac Ac".

Manpfacture and Repair Machinery of all
kinds.

Iron Shatter Work at San Francisco
,

" Cost and Freight.
Wheeler A Randall' Patent Grinder and

Amalgamator.
Dunbar's Self-adjusti- Patent Piston Packing
Htevenr ; It U It
Either applied to old or new steam cylinders.

Q,uartz Stampers,; Shoes and Dies,
' Of the best hard iron. 1

Farmers Attention !

FBI HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING IT AD
X aearly twenty years' practice in making

wagons in Oregon, we feel confident we can do
as good work as can beihad in any part of the

Iron and nicLorv Axles,
(Xlilniblc Uclns)

On hand and made to order on short notice.

Lumber Warons...l...U ......... fl50(? ISO

Express Wagbns..i;........,..IT22S
and examine jour work. Repairing

done on short notice and on reasonahre terms.
SIMEON T. GARRISON,

, ASAISHREYE,
Dallas, Apr! 14,1 87p. . 1:3m

- - -:. .

for fcllfthat men bo sent' to
,' Congress

who can command the support ot the
uovcrnmcnt, 4 ana inns secure uuiuiu
blessings lor our new estate, now strug
gling for its railroad and river improve-

-

mentV
commerce?

n suTrv.?' no''fTLn Z
ICl CIUWU; UJV 14 AO U IUI JL. J SeVS W -- " -

O'Dowd put a halter around your necks,
run you ; hi to a political hell, ana tne
State to ruin ?

Republicans can need no urging to J

wcrK in ine ucxi cauvuss. iunu" l.: 11.. tUK.l oawl m 1lt- -
"uv -av,vp w . Ar -f, v j
progress of the country,' we ought to

the
triumphantly elect every man.

Very respectfully, J . uASTUiN .

Telegraphic Summary.
;

Wasiiinoton, May lS.-Argum- enta

in favor of the China Cable were made .
before the Congressional foreign and
Land committees last week by Uyrus
W. Field. - 1 he enterprise is warmly
favored by President Grant, Gen; bher
man, Admiral Porter and many mem- -
bers ot tno uovernraent ana senate
and l!oue. The cable is proposed to
run lU uie oiiuuwitii xviauun, iuiuwnjf
Island, Yokohama and Shanghai. The
total length, allowing twenty per cent,
for slack, is 9,121 miles.

Gen. O. M. Meigs has ordered all
work on tho National Cemeteries to be
suspended on the day of Decoration.
The Department ot the Interior is
about to issue an order requiring of--

ficial permission to he given before con- -

struction of any railroad through in
dian Reservations is commenced.

Chicago, May 15. Washington
specials say the va)'s and Means Com-

mittee yesterday, substantially', Oulshcd
the tax bill, only 4ho income tax re-

maining to be disposed of. With re-

gard to this, a majority of the mem-
bers are disposed to retain the present
five per cent.,.but to iucacase'the ex-

emption to 82,500. The bill as it now
stands reduces taxation 830,000,000.
When the bill reaches the House, the
western members propose to offer an
au-uuuu- v v,u6
ceni. ou inierest ou an unueu oiaies i

bonds, to bo deducted by the diaburs- -

inr omcer.
The Northern Pacific Railroad Com

pany have decided, since the fierce con-

test in the House, to submit to "the
amendment of the Senate joi tit resolu-
tion, and the ' House committee will
meet for that purpose ou Tuesday. One
of these amendments will ? restrict the
sale of lands to actual settlers and
name a stated price. Another will;be,
be a Saving clause that the government
is in no way an endorser of tho mort--
ffojres it proposes to issue. :? '

WK Siiinoto.Y, May 15. IL L. Ter- -

cal, of the 5th Mississippi Congression
al District, has appointed Michael
Howard (colored) to a West Point ca
detship.fv-,-- . ;

The interpretation of the celebrated
8th resolution has absorbed much of
the space of , the Democratic papers.
and they have finally, with one excep- -

j

tion, concluded that it means pay
whole debt. lhe Albany Vemocrat
has whipped in all the papers in the
State to that belief, except the Jack
sonville News, which from tho first.
hrs endorsed the Fay disgorgement le-
tter.. That expooent of ; true Democ-

racy has these pertinent remarks on the

question of interpretation :

The Albany Democrat appears to be
wonderfully exercised over Mr. Fay's
letter to the Portland ratification meet-

ing ; and is quite severe in its denun
ciations of the author. The secret of
Mr. Bellinger's patriotic indignation
lies in the fact that Mr. Fay cast the
ten votes he held in the Albany Con-

vention against Mr, .Bellinger's part-
ner, Mr. M. V. Brown, thereby defeat
ing him for the nomination of State
Printer, and nominating Mr. T. S.' Pat
terson. The "head and front' of Mr.
Fay's "offending hath this extent no

, . . .e m n I
more- -

j5o far as toe sentiments ot
me uonveniion wnicn aaopiea incoin
rcsolatioo are concerned, tho editor of
the Democrat, who was nresent durincr
tho whnfA nrnPAmlinrfa knntro tht hn

i0-'.-
!.. i .

" " " r.w vh; .m :ivowiumu
by Mr. lay was the sentiment held
and expressed by the majority in tho
various test votes had before the final

aA'vf:tlia Mcl,,f;n A t,A" - v,v.. v cn ,
--.oauuon Deiween ray ana u meara to
break up the Democratic party," Mr, 1

Bellinger knows that he is simply stat
-- . "

ing a falsehood wheh ho asserts it toAil
cue lace. "

There aro r resent 000 ladiM in tho
Sultan's harem. Ilia fWnrifcA wiv... . n... i .u- - v I iv
Dit (excellent heart), and Eda Dil (the
elegance of the heart). The staff of
the harem includes 2,300 person, and
500 tables are set to feed them twice a
day, with about 0,Q00 'different dishes.

, Adeline atti, ttta queen, of sonp,
has a more valuable collection of jew- -

elry than, Eugenia, empress of ihf

COLLE GE,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Ii the most thorough and complete Institution
of the kind on toe coast.

It Is designed bj its coarse of study and prac-
tice to place a

ntlSINES EDUCATION WITIIIN THE
REACH OP ALL.

o
Every facility Is afforded for acquiring a

SOUND BUSINESS EDUCATION

In the shortest possible time, and at

TnE LEAST EXPENSE. "

Every student will have an

Actual Business Practice,
" a '

Miniature World of BuslneM, I

WHICH HE IS INTRODUCED AFTERTOhivinp coin Dieted the Theory, and which
has the effect of thoroughly ramlliaruing mm
with all the minutae of real business. This
feature of the Institution also affords an ex
cellent practice in

COMHE&CUlL CORRESPONDENCE,

And furnishes abundant opportunities for test
ing the Student s knowledge ot

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.

In conducting this actual practice, co-pa- rt

nerhli are formed, aud when the day of du- -

sulutiod and settlement come, tne sifoject or

PARTNNRSIIIP SKTTLKRKXT

'':':Is taken np and Investigateil, ond the princi
ples practically applied.

The ntott thorough instruction is afforded in
Business Penmanship! also, a course in

J?lionogriapIiy,
Rv a practical Short-Han- d Reporter, for tae
benefit of those who wish to pursue this use-
ful subject.

For circulars, giving lull particulars, address
LAUD FN & DEFRAXCE. --

February 19.ly

WALTflAllWATCIIES
Let everyone who wants a VTtch read thi

carefully.

Especially if In some remote,
place.

Now that the railroad is open, we propose to
give the residents of Oregon the opportunity of
getting single genuine WaUhatu Watches at
Lowest New York Wholesale Prices 1

We sell more Waltham Watches than any
Other establishment in the country, either
wholesale or retail ; we rend great numbers to
every section of the country by Mail and Ex-

press, carefully packed and in perfect running
order. Our pUn is this: You want a watch,
and see our advertisement; now, we want you
first to write to us for our Descriptive and Ilius
trated Price List; we will send it, post-pai- d, by
return mail. It explains all the different kinds,
tells the weight and quality of the cases, with
prices of each! you then make a selection of
the kind you prefer, and send us your order. !

We will then send yon the watch by Express,
with the bill to collect on deliviry. We give
instructions to the Express Company to allow
yon to open the package and examine the
Watch; if it suits, yon can pay, and take it; if
not, you are under no obligation to receive it
and if it is taken, and afterward docs not prove
satisfactory, we will exchange it, or

REFUND THE H0NE7. ,

At a imtlcation of the Prictt, wrVi7 quote
one IKVifcA from our lit. The P. 8. Rartlktt,
Lever Movement, teith Extra Jewel, Chronome-
ter Jlalanee, Patent Pinion, Patent Dutt Cap,
and all the other late improvement, in a Solid
Coin Silver Cat,
$28 in Greenbacks, or about $20 In Coin.

All the other kinds, both gold and silver, in
the same proportion. Do not order a Watch
till you have sent for a Prsce List, as it con-
tains a great deal of information regarding
these watches that will enable yon to make an
intelligont selection. Don't forget, when you
write, to state that yon saw this advertisement
tn the Polk Coomtt Times, and yon need not
put in stamps for return postage. Address in
full,"

Howard & Co.,
Jewelers and Silrersiniths,

; v - 619 Eroadway, New York.
We refer, by permission, to

Messrs. Wells, Fargo. A Co., N. T. and San
Francisco.

I. W. Raymond, Esq., T. R. Butler, Esq., B. C.
. Howard, Esq., San Francisco.

W. S. Hobart,Esq., Virginia City, Nevada.
' 28 : ..V :

&m AUD DOOR FACTORY, -

Corner Mill and Main street, Dallas.

Xliggs Campbell
CONSTANTLY ON nANDHAVE variety of Doors- - and f"""

Sashes, of all the common sises, and ofJHHJL
the best workmanship, at their Sash and Door
Factory, which they offer for sale as cheap as
suoh articles can be purchased elsewhere.

They arfalso prepared to fill all ipeotal orC
ders for work in their line promptly, cheaply

Give ns a trial, and yon will be satisfied.
2 ; RIGQS k CAMPBELL.

T1 AITERS. DO YOU WANT SOME
V Fine Cloth QaiteriF if mpply yonr- -

seivesai . j. H i LEWIS'S.

the Democratic opposition to our rail-
road interesfl , but this letter is already
too long, and it must be entirely un- -

. '
necessary, since the Oregon Democratic
platform is plainly adverse to asking
for Government aid. Friends to rail- -

Troad imprbvements ought to know that
: a Democratic victory is the end of fur

' ther aid to our proposed roads,; ;and
pither vote against Democracy or stay
at home. I know it is a Jbitter dose to
Democrats to .stand by and consent to a

victory by their old opponents 1 but re
ij v member that a victory for. Fay & Co. is

pot 4he triumph of your yarty, but a
piere faction of it. 1 ou that are not
politicians and never expect to be, have
something at stake in Oregon, and you
ought not to let designing demagogues

. and professional office seekers souse
your political prejudices and' party as
eooiations as to make you their tool to.
po the State an irreparable injury.
Jftid as we have often to chooso the
Jeatof .two eviU, sa may you not well


